Objective: To review whether detailed videolaparoscopic evaluation of so called unexplained infertility can find out certain causes and laparoscopic corrective techniques can alleviate them. Methods: From 1998 to 2007, 1726 cases of unexplained infertility were investigated by laparoscopy at Repose Fertility Clinic, Kolkata. 846 minor tubal defects were detected. Results: According to our observation tubal defects were classified into six categories. Most of them belonged to combined aetiology. Conclusion : Different laparoscopic surgical techniques to restore structural and functional integrity of fallopian tubes may be useful in achieving pregnancy in many cases of so called unexplained infertility.
Introduction:
Tubal infertility was the most focused subject in the pre IVF era. Tubal microsurgery, tubal reconstruction etc., were the treatment of choice but the results were not encouraging. These were one-time procedures and last hope for the couple. With introduction and widespread practice of assisted conception technique notably In Vitro Fertilization and Embryo Transfer (IVF & ET) the role of tubal surgery has been de-emphasized in tubal infertility. Moreover IVF and ET being less invasive can be performed quite a number of times. With more and more use of IVF the indications also expanded. One of the important indications of IVF now-a-days is unexplained infertility. Though IUI is first line of treatment choice in unexplained infertility, IVF remains to be only choice after IUI fails. The major problems of the ART procedures are their excessive psychological, physical and financial burden as well as low success rate. The clinical pregnancy rate per cycle as per 1998 statistics was about 30 only1 which in 10yrs time came up to be about 44 -45% only as per Dutch study 2 . This does not show any tremendous improvement in success rate. In our day to day practice it has been observed that patients who are advised IVF and ET are the main drop outs from the list of infertile couples attending the clinic. The main reason of this is not only excessive expenditure but also the excessive stress and frequent and prolonged treatment schedule in the form of frequent clinic attendance. The latter is supported by the studies about dropouts conducted in the countries where IVF is covered by insurance. In a study of 211 couples who were advised IVF, most common cited reason for dropouts were psychological burden and perception of poor prognosis 3 . This dictated us to reevaluate the treatment options of unexplained infertility in particular and to some extent tubal pathology as well.
Patients and methods:
From 1998 to 2007, i.e., over a period of ten years, 1726 patients of initially declared unexplained infertility or infertility with ovulatory defect which got corrected with medication were investigated by laparoscopy. These patients were aged between 26 and 37 years with infertility between 5 -7 years durations. Most of them had their tubal status evaluated previously by HSG or SSG. Some of them had initial diagnostic laparoscopy too where these minor tubal defects escaped detection. 846 of them showed minor tubal defects, which came out to be previously unnoticed cause of this group of infertility. During this period 81 cases of major tubal defects underwent Laparoscopic procedure to reevaluate the situation or achieve some correction. Apart from that 37 cases of unexplained infertility who had IVF failures were investigated by Laparoscopy. Routine pelvic assessment was performed primarily by pelvic examination followed by transvaginal ultrasonography performed by same observer. Main emphasis was given on possibility of presence of endometriosis as per clinical findings 4 . Routine preoperative investigations were also performed. Videolaparoscopy was a must. Usually triple puncture technique was used but some time four portals were also necessary. The minor tubal defects noted at laparoscopy and their incidence in our series were as follows -1. Tubal kinks due to serosa to serosal adhesion (15%). (Fig 2c) . 2. Tubes pulled towards respective iliac fossa due to shortening of infundibulopelvic ligaments (17%) (Fig2b). 3. Fimbrial pathology like fimbrial eversion, fimbrial agglutination or combination of both (11%) (Fig1) 4. Peritubal adhesions causing problem in tubal mobility and adhesions in the POD causing hindrance to reservoir function and egg pickup (4%) (Fig4a, 4c) . 5. Cornual or terminal tubal block developed in between previous HSG and present Laparoscopy (3%). 6. Pedunculated fimbrial cysts, which can block the fimbrial opening of respective fallopian tube like a ball valve causing temporary tubal block (6%). (Fig2a) . Combination of above pathologies (44%) was most common. The tubal kinks which were formed by serosa to serosal adhesion and thereby shortening of the effective tubal length were corrected by a simple procedure called squeezing, manipulation and hydrotubation (SMH) technique. For this procedure special tubal forceps were introduced (own design) through a 5mm port. This forceps is a modification of tube holding forceps where serrations in the inner surface are absent. These plane holding surfaces of forceps blades help in milking the tubal walls without causing injury. The forceps' break the serosa to serosal adhesions thereby relieving the tubal kinks. Tubes were then milked from cornu to the fimbriae. As a result any sludge inside the tube was removed. The tubes got back their normal length. Hydrotubation with dye helped to wash out the remains and the tubes were opened when free spill occurred. Formation of C tube (Fig2b) due to shortening of infundibulopelvic ligament was another difficult problem. Attempt to lengthen the infundibulo pelvic ligament by stretching was not always successful. The pulled up tubes failed to pick the released egg from the POD. In this situation inducing multiple ovulations might be helpful as the egg might float on excess 
